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26·~ JllSTORY OF INVENTIONS AND DISCOVERIES.

tho animal itself when it opened its shell; for it is ccrt le
that testaceous animals are strong-lived, and can easily su••
tnin any violence. It appears by the Transactions of the S.to-
dish Academy, that SOIllC have been of opinion that shell·RIIa
might be made to produce pearls by n particular kind of nos-
rishment ; and Lister I thinks that thcse excrescences would bt
more abundant, were the mussels placed in water imprcgnattd
with calcareous matter; but Professor Linnrcus seems cerLaill
that his father cmployed none of these methods.

1]nder the name of false or artificial pearls are understood
at present small beads, so prepared by art as to approach 11 rr
near to real pearls in shape, lustre, colour, and polish. It ap-
pears that in Pliny's time such wr-re not known, else he cer-
tninly would have mcntioned them. The invention wn~ nOl
ea~y, and this difficulty to imitate pearls has contributed,
with the reasons before mentioned, to keep up their ",!Iup.
It would seem that at first, hopes were entertained of findinr;
a method to make largc pearls from small or broken OUM.

Tzctacs speaks of this imagined art, and receipts for tlt.t
purpose have been still retained in various books, where tll,,!
fill lip room and amuse the ignorant; for it is hardly pO~'i"\'
to give to the pulverised calcareous matter sufficient hard-
ness, and that lustre which belongs only to the surface of rrsI
pearls, and which, when these are destroyed, is irrecovemblj
lost. More ingenious was the idea of making pearl-coloured
glass beads of that kind called marqaritinis ; but it e~ci!"
no wonder that this was not done earlier, although the nrt cl
making coloured glass is very old; for opal colours arc ob-
tained only by a skilful process and the addition of rullr.
bone-ashes, and other substances. Still earlier "If us the 1..-
vent ion or making hollow glass beads, which were incr\l.t~
on the inside with a pearl-coloured varnish .. This mcll,r4
was first pursued, as far as I have been able to learn, by .'olllt
artists at Murano ; but their invention seems to have b~
considered by the govcrnment as too fraudulent, and ,. ••
therefore prohibited, as we are told by Franci l'rIa~~nri•••
who lived in the beginning of the sixteenth century at VClli«\ 'I.
and must therefore have had an opportunity of knowing tht

I Exereital.io Analom. de Coehlcis. Lond. 1694, p. 183.
, This manner oC preparing marga,.itilli may be seen in 1 Ank't~

J\1I' Tcchnologie, p. 301.
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Inllll of this circumstance I. Some say tb~.an amalgam of.
/fJicbilver was used for these pearls; mal if that was the
esse, the object of thc Vcnetian prohibition was rather of a
nedical nature. Aftcr this, small balls of wax or gum wcre
tore red with a pearl-coloured enamel. These were praised
en acco nt of their lustre; but as their beauty was destroyed
bf moisture, they did not continue long in use9• A French
bend-maker, however, named Jaquin, at lcngth found out the
manner of preparing the glass pearls used r.t present, which
"Cc! all others, and which approach as r ear to nature as pos-
siblc, without being too expensive.

Jaquin once observed, at his estate near Pnssy, that when
those small fish calico ables or ablcues WC1'ewashed, the water
lIM filled with fine silver-coloured particles. Hc suffered this
IIntcr therefore to stand for some time, ar.d obtained [rom it
l srdimcnt which had the lustre of the most beautiful pearls;
and which on that account led him to the attempt of making
I'fnri~ from it'. He scraped off tile scales of the fish, and
called the soft shining powder, which was diffused in the
water, essence of pearl, or essence d'orient+. At first he co-
rned w th it small beads made of gypsum, or hardened paste;
md, as cverything new, particularly in France, is eagerly
tought after, this invention was greatly admired and com-
mended. The ladies, however, for whose use it was chiefly
Inlrnr\rd. soon found that it did not entirely answer their ex-
pectauons. They were displeased because this pearly coat,
when exposed to heat, separated from the brads, adhered to
Ihe skin, and gave, it a brightness which ~!Iey did not wish.
They proposed themselves, that small hollow glass beads
lIlighl be covered, in the inside, in the same manner as rnir-
TO", ore silvered, with the essence of pcarl ; and thu Wag
brought lo perfection an art of which the following' account
till enable the reader to form sonic idea.

or n kind of glass easy to be melted, and made sornetuues
t Massarii in Plinii Nat. lIist. l.b, h. Castigntionr t, Bns. 1~3i, 4to,

1St· ~5. .~ 2 Mcrcati Mctnllorhccn, p. 211.
These silver-coloured particles were examined L:, ltr-auruur, who gave

a dClcripliqn of them in l hstuire rle l'Acnrlcmlc. an.n'c I i Hi. r. 2~9. [In
the scales of fi.hr" the optical effect is produced ill ::,e same manner a ill
\I,e real pearl, the grooves of the tatter hem!!; rCl'rc.,l'rtp.d hy the inequ rli-
lit! rormcd hy tile margins of the concentric 13""::0" or which the scales
lrt COlllpo$cd.] , The artist 110doubt had In view eastern pearls.



1 Girasol. This word, which is wanting in most dictionaries, aigaiht
opal, nnd sometimes that stone called eat's-eye, Silex catophthalmTII, fN""
dopal"', &e. Couleur de girasol is applied to scmitransparcnt milk-" "'"
porcelain,
~ Coque3 de perles are flnt on one side, and are used for ornamenu, *

side of which only is seen. By Pliny they arc called phywnall1. Ar1"-
eial pearls of this kind have, for some timc PIlSt, been employed in m.k~c
ear-rings. Our toymen, after the French, give these pearls the Dam! 11 ~
perle» cogucI; but the following account of Pouget in Traite des Pitm'
Prccieuses, Paris 1762, i. p. 20, makes me dubious respecting them. "lA
coque de perle;" sa)'s he, "is not formed in a pearl-shell like the pearl I •
Is procured from a kind of snail found only in thc East Indies. Thm'"
several species of them. The shell of this animal is sawn in two, and •••
coquc only can be obtained from each. The coque« are "cry small, and ••
is obliged to fill them with tears oCmastic to 'give them a body, before t~
can be employed. This beautiful snail ia found generally ill the sea, ul
sometimes on the shore." ~tay not Pouget here mean that kind of ••••
which others roll burgeau, the shells of which arc, in commerce, knon.,
the French under the name of hurgaudir.e, ? hould that be the cue. "

. animal meant would be the Nautiiu« Pompilius, as may be concluded rr.e
Histoirc des Antilles, par Du Tertre, ii. p. 239. For the author says, "C'''
de leur coque que les ouvriers en nacre tircnt cettc belle nacre qll'ib".
pellcnt III burgaudine, plus cstimce que la nacre de pcrle," )rrc-rN
pearls are called baroques, or Scotch pearls, because abundance oC such!lfff
once round CttPerth in Scotland. Some years ago artificial pearls 01 •
unnaturallizc, called Scotch pearls, '\Tere for a mtlf tin.e in faahioa.
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9. little bluish or dark, slender tubes are prepared, which art
called gira.sols 1. From these the artist blows, by means or.
lamp, as many small hollow globules as he !Day have ocelliI,.
for. One workman can in a day blow six thousand; but wh••
they are required to be extremely beautiful, only twelve 01
fifteen hundred; and that they !Day have a greater rcscfa.
blanee to nature, he gives them sometimes blemishes, lih
those generally observed in real pearls, They are made 01
all figures; some shaped like a pear, others like an olive, aD4
some that may be considered as coques de perles». To OTn-.
lie these thin glass bubbles he mixes the pearl essence ",ill
a solution of isinglass; and the more of the former he u~
the more beautiful and more valuable the pearls bceol'M
This varnish, when heated, he blows into each globule u-ith,
fine glass pipe, and spreads it over the whole internal .n~
face, by shaking the pearls thus prepared in a vessel piami
over the table where he is at work, anrl which he puts in me-
tiou by his foot, until the varnish is equally diffused all Oftf
the inside of them, and becomes dry. Sometimes he add. 10
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dIf t!'!cnce Borne red, yellow, or blue colour; but as this is a
""Intion from nature, it is not ace uutcd a beauty. To give
~("\c tcnder globules more solidity and strength, the)" are
filed with white wax. They are then bored through with a
~Ic, and threaded in strings for sale. The holes in the
Inrr sort, however, are first lined with thin paper, that the
Ilrrad may not adhere to the wax 1.
The name able, or ableue, is gi ·en to several species of

.11; but that which produces the pearl-essence is thc Cypri <,
. filii alburnus, called in English thc bleak. Professor Her-
Mnn, at Strasburg, was so kind as to send me one of' these
Lh, which was caught there for the purpose of makill(! pearl •
..-cnce, and which was dried so carefully that the species could
with certainty be distinguished. It corresponded exactly with
lA fi~ure given in Duhamel \ which has almost a perfect re-
Hmblnnce to that given by Schonr-vcld '. :\1a)" not the a/bur-"I mentioned by Ausonius among the inhabitants of thc
)IO!c1!c, be the s~me? At any rat<: the bleak is to be found
II'Ily in fresh water; and on account of its voracity bites rea-
lily nt the hook. It is caught for the use of the French ma-
lufncturcl'S in the Seine, the Loire, the Saouo, the Rhine" and
rrrnl other rivers, To obtain a pound of scales above 4-000.h nre necessary , and these do not produce four ounces of

f'"rl essence ; 50 that from eighteen to twenty thousand arc
"'l11isite to have a pound of it. In the Chalonnois, the flsh-
cnncn get for a pound of washed scales fifteen, eighteen, and
twenty.five Iivres. The fish, which are four inches in length,
lAd which have not a very good taste, are sold at a cheap
."I~,after their scales have been scraped off. At St. John dc
)raizrI, or MezeI, in the Chalonncis, there was a manufactory
.which 10,000 pearls were mad!' daily}.
I A complete account of the art of makir g glass pearls is contained in a
, which I have however not seen, entitled, L' Art d'irmter les perles

1Itt, plr M. Varenne de Beost, An extract from it may be founrl in Die-
"Utite dcs Arts et ~Icticrs, par M. Joubert, iii. p. 370. Sec also the arti-

:. 11ft ptrl~ and ahle in tbe Encyclopedic, i. p. 29; xii. p. 382 .
•;; : Trall6 Gencrcle des Pes ehes, par. ii. p. 403, tab. 23, fig. 1 ct 2.
. lchthl'ofogia, Hnmb.1624., 4to, p. 12. tab. I, fig. 2, albula.

I In the Almanach de Strasburg for 1780, p. 76, among the cornmodi-
'" lolrl there were, Des c~ilJes d'ablcucs dont on tire I'esscnce d'orient
~Iny~c pour lcs fausses pcrles.

D6cription llist. et Topogr. du Duchd de Bourgogne, par M. Ccur-
lip4t, lom. if. A Dijon, 1719, Bvo, p. 5::4.

'.
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The first makers of these pearls must have laboured o~
a very great inconvenience, as they were' acquainted 1I'lih M
method of prescrving the fishy particles for any time. ~
were obliged to use the essence immediately, because it ~
putrefied and contracted an intolerable stench. The great C'<i*
sumption, however, required that the scales should be broo~\t
from distant provinces. Attempts were made to preserve l~
in spirit of wine or brandy; but these liquors destroyed l~~
lustre, and left them only a dull white colour. In the lit.
manner brandy spoiled a real pearl, which, with the Rnib'i~
and the shell U~Jactraltdraria'r, was sent to me b)' Dr. T~ulof.
at Zcll. It was therefore a very important discovery for lloV
art that these animal particles can be kept for a long ti~ h
solution of ammonia, which is now alone used, and nLit'
perhaps could be used for many other purposcs of the la,
kind.

That thc inventor of these pearls was called Jnquin, nnr! t\.,c
he was a bead-maker at Paris, all agree : but the time or IhI
invention seems to be uncertain, Somc say that it br1f)n~ It
the reign of Henry IV.I ; and Reaumur mentions th~ ]t'V
1656. These pearls, however, in the year 168';,when Jn1"
had an assistant named J3reton, must not have been rcry COOo
mon ; for we are told in the Mcrcure Galant of that ),r.OT, laat
a marquis possessed of very little property, who was ('n3n10n~
of a lady, gained her affections and carried his point hr ~
scnting her with a string of them, which cost only three Inokl
and which she, considering them as real ones, valued nl ~IJ)
francs. The servant who put .the marquis on this ~trnln~ffl.
declared that these pearls withstood heat and thc moisture lI(>

casioned by perspiration; that they WE're not easily scrntrl;nl.,
had almost the same weight RS real ones, and thnt the p<'~
who sold them warranted their durability in writing. Jrwrlhl'i
and pawnbrokers have, therefore, been often deceived ~
them. Juquin's heirs continued this business down to H Il&!
period, and had a considerable manufactory au Hue de PtA
Lion at Paris.


